Lions Club of Minnamurra
Fishy Tales
July 2019

New President Edition
(he thinks the editor will cut him a bit of slack—ha ha)

Lions,
I certainly enjoyed the changeover night and thanks again to the organisers. I don’t think we will
forget our Tail Twister’s skit in a hurry.

The new Paul Gail Lion of the Year trophy - organised by Travice - was awarded to Nesbit Hindmarsh
– a well-deserved recipient as acknowledged by the generous applause of all present.
Excitement plus – our BBQ trailer is under construction and Denis has the money lined up to pay for
it – even better. We don’t think it will be here for our next BBQ but maybe. What we do have for our
next BBQ are the new A frames and signs that Gerard has organised so that we will look more professional.
The next BBQ at the Seaside markets is on 18th August. As Travice mentioned in the May Fishy Tales
this is one of the Kiama and District Business Council’s shared community BBQs where a service
group assists a Community Group to run a BBQ by providing equipment, expertise and other help as
necessary. This is a relatively new idea of the Council – we have assisted the Quarriers Football Club
and the Oak Flats Albion Park Kiama Gymnastics & Acrobatics Club so far this year and the next one
is the Kiama Netball Association, followed by Kiama Mens Shed. I think the concept fits with our
mission to serve the community. There are still details to be finalised on how we run these BBQs.
For June Killalea Markets wrap-up I will quote Phil – ‘Crowd numbers were up and we managed to
take $2,444.70 plus some random foreign coins’. Interestingly, I thought it was a quieter day because the car parking seemed easier than normal – maybe we are just getting better at it.
Shame about July Killalea Markets, but I guess we must budget on missing a couple a year.
I’m off to my first Zone meeting at the Gerroa Fisherman’s club on the 17th July and If anyone wants
to come with me, they are most welcome. One of the agenda topics is a suggestion that our distribution of funds should be based on 70% to local causes/ 20% to Lions Foundations/10% to LCIF
(Lions Clubs International Foundation) or ALF (Australian Lions Foundation). David, Roger and I will
calculate what our percentages were last year – this could lead to some interesting conversations!

Ken

SECRETARY’S PAGES
Minnamurra Lions Calendar 2019/2020
July
7

Sunday - Killalea Markets parking

7

Nowra Lions Changeover dinner Black tie $30 head
Shoalhaven Ex-Servos Sports Club RSVP 4 July

12

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

24

20th Anniversary Dinner – Bendooley Estate Berrima

26

Tuesday – Club Meeting

December

9

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting—6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

All

Salvos Toy pickup – Pick up donated toys from Kmart
stores for Salvation Army.

13

District Changeover Batemans Bay

8

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

14-20

National Diabetes Week

10

17

Zone Meeting at Gerroa Boat Fishermans Club 7pm

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting -Venue to be decided

23

Tuesday – Club Meeting – guest speaker Aaron Shelley

January

August
4

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

11

City2Surf Melanoma Institute Australia

13

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

18

Kiama Markets BBQ – Netball Club

27

Tuesday – Club Meeting

September
1

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

10

Tuesday - 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

Tuesday to Sunday - Driver Reviver – Nungarry Rest area
(Southbound) 9am to 3pm
5

Game Fishing Club Kids Fishing Comp BBQ from 7.30am
28

Tuesday – Club Meeting -Kiama Golf Club
Friday to Monday - Driver Reviver – Nungarry Rest area
(Southbound) 9am to 3pm except 25 Jan which goes to
8pm

February
2

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

11

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

Sculptures at Killalea
24

Sunday – Killalea Market parking

Kiama Rugby Sevens gates

Tuesday – Club Meeting-

25

Kiama Council Classic Family Fun Bike Ride BBQ Registra
tion 9 to 10.30, 10.30 start.

March

October

Tuesday – Club Meeting Nominations Night

ALL

Red Cross Calling doorknock

1

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

7

Monday – Kiama Seaside Market BBQ

6

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

10

8

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting and Club AGM

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting Club Elections Night

26

Tuesday – club meeting

District Convention – Pambula Merimbula

April

Blue Haven Fete assistance with collection of donated
goods – Fete to be held on Sat 13th

5

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

14

Tuesday – 5pm Board Meeting 6.30 for 7pm Club
Meeting

28

Tuesday – Club Meeting

11-13

22

Tuesday – Club Meeting -

November
3

Clean Up Australia

Sunday - Killalea Markets-Parking

Secretarial Snippets

The following decisions were made at the last board meeting –
Youth Development Awards (Outward Bound) catchment area is to be investigated with a view to broadening. Youth committee to make recommendation to board.
BBQ trailer replacement committee recommendation to purchase trailer from RacePro was accepted.
Disbursement of funds as recommended by committee was accepted with the increase of allocation to
Youth Development Award to a full sponsorship amount.
Acknowledgement of country – A trial of wording to be used at changeover pending further input from Paul
McInerney who is charged with formalising the statement.

Info from doctor who?
Next meeting—no guest speaker but it gives Ken a
chance to play with his gavel and, who knows, maybe a
quiz to test your knowledge of things of no consequence at all.
On 23 July, Aaron Shelley will be along. He owned and
ran a very successful trucking business which moved the
towers and blades of wind farms from the docks to the
site using trucks with a driver at front and back—a logistical nightmare particularly in Sydney traffic. It should be
interesting. Brian

Treasurer’s Page
Balances as of 4th July 2019

Activities a/c

$23 133 about $1 800 from Sunday’s BBQ has yet to be included

Admin a/c

$4,473.80

IMB

$13,002.83

Monies have been paid out of the IMB account as first payment on our new BBQ trailer

Just wish to thank all members for their help and assistance during my time as Treasurer, over and
out from me and a big hello to Phil Cooper. David

- and finally, a few words of financial advice to our retiring treasurer

To yous all from Kev

Combined 20th Anniversary Dinner and Christmas
Function.
This is a gala event for our club. The venue is the Bendooley Estate
Winery and Restaurant, Berrima on Sunday, November 24, 2019.
The restaurant and a 65 seat coach have been booked with pre-dinner drinks commencing at midday followed by
lunch and of course some speeches and celebrations to mark the occasion.
This will be followed by a return bus trip from the beautiful Southern Highlands wherein the only person to remain awake will be the driver.
I have previously forwarded the menu and costings to club members but will do so again later this week. Thereafter, once the new board is installed and taken over the reins I will look to starting to firm up numbers
and receive deposits from around August 1.
As part of the planning for this event the incoming board will need to look at a list of official invitees for this
event. Perhaps a small committee could be of help here as I am not up to it – always too b…..y tired.

Macquarie Pass will be a breeze

DETRITUS
We all know that detritus and effluent appear to collect in parts of the oceans;
well, it seems that the same thing can also happen in remote continental regions .
Windjana Gorge is 7,534 kms from Kiama and 147kms east of Derby in WA’s
Kimberly region and the detritus concentration phenomenon seems to be happening there without a doubt.

Why we didn’t park cars on Sunday

He b*****d who
parked that owes us
$2

No cars but Car Park
3 is now being used
to film adverts for
hiking boots!

BBQ Trailer Progress

then

And now

Hugh is already
working out where
he’ll fry eggs!

L IO N S CL U B O F M I N N A MU R R A

Please keep Noel informed of any
changes to address, telephone, e-mail
etc.
This will help him to keep our records
accurate and up-to-date and if you
don’t want to get the job of picking up
his golf tees, don’t upset him.
Note that today he had a stellar round
playing to eight under his handicap.
Don’t be worried about fining him.

If you can’t make it to a Dinner Meeting, please contact either Howard (new
members can usually find him sleeping in the corner during meetings) on
42375909 or Kari Harju by email:- harju@westnet.com.au

Outward Bound Course 2019/20
Attached is a flyer from outward bound for a previous course. It gives some details about the course. If you know anyone in year 11 or 12 that you think may
benefit from this course please let someone on the Youth Committee know. The
course we are offering to sponsor 2 people to attend is in the October school
holidays.

Or how the aging process sucks
The father says to the son, "I hate to tell you, but
we've got some troubles here in the house. Your
mother and I can't stand each other anymore, and
we're getting a divorce. I've had it! I want to live
out the rest of my years in peace. I'm telling you
now, so you and your sister shouldn't go into shock
later when I move out."
He hangs up, and the son immediately calls his sister in the Hamptons and tells her the news. The
sister says, "I'll handle this!"
She calls Florida and says to her father, "Don't do
ANYTHING until we get there! We'll be there
Wednesday night."

Games for When We Are
Older:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sag, You're it!
Pin the Toupee on the bald
guy.
20 questions shouted into your
good ear.
Musical recliners
Simon says something incoherent.
Hide and go pee
Spin the Bottle of Mylanta

“Twenty years ago we had Johnny Cash, Bob Hope and
Steve Jobs. Now we have no Cash, no Hope and no Jobs.
Please don’t let Kevin Bacon die.”
“My friend got a personal trainer a year before his wedding. I thought: ‘Bloody hell, how long’s the aisle going
to be’.” Paul McCaffrey
"If toast always lands butter-side down and cats always
land on their feet, what happens if you strap toast to
the back of a cat and drop it?"
"Specialisation means that everyone becomes better
and better at less and less and eventually someone will
be superb at f***-all."

The father agrees, "All right." He hangs up the
phone and hollers to his wife, "Okay, they're coming for your birthday. Now, what are we going to
tell them for Christmas?"

A couple of old guys were golfing when
one said he was going to Dr. Taylor for a
new set of dentures in the morning.
His friend remarked that he had gone to
the same dentist a few years before.
"Is that so?" the first said. "Did he do a
good job?"
"Well, I was on the course yesterday
when a fellow on the ninth hole hooked a
shot," he said. "The ball most have been
going 200 mph when it hit me in the
groin. That was the first time in two
years my teeth didn't hurt."

"The worst time to have a heart attack is during a game
of charades."

“Trump’s nothing like Hitler. There’s no way he could
write a book.”

